
r".snLook i~np.t we Found'. 1lAl-J'3, Purdue School of the Air i\m.o,.
~LS School Progr~ns. Sane buildings are nak~ng their own
t~pe recordings of f~v.orite progr~~s to becoae ~ p~rt of
school ::1.'lteri.':'.ls,avc.ilable ,,{h6npertinent. Oentr'll sound
systeas per~it class groups to g~in broadcast experience
witnin their own buildiDgs by originating schoolprogr~ms
fron the office c.nd sending thew to c.ll or selected cl~ssrooms.

10. Miner Scheol visu~l equipment ~nd 3~terials. In the
classroor:1type of nuditoriun of I'linerSchad, one cle.ss .at [t
tine can be brought for the use of fil~s, slides, filmstrips
a..ndop2.que pictures. A large pull down bec,ded-scrsen on the
st~ge, dc.rk window, shades c.nd se~ts cc;~ortable for elementary
children 1!1'lkefor 2.. goodle0.rning situ?tion. A sixteen
ni1li~eter sound end silent aotion picture projector, a thirty-
five 2illimeter fil::!lstripc.nd slide pro jector, a.7l" X 4" le..n-
tern slide projector 2nd an opaque projector are housed in

an especip.llybuilt cabinet which ['.lsoserves [',sprojec-
tion st~nd. The electric~l outlets ~re well sitL~_ted ne~r
the bf-',.seof the sk_ge...so th.~t there is little d2~ng(;r of
children tripping over extension cords. A sign-up ch~rt
in the Miner School office belps te~ch~r~ plan use of the
fi13 roo~ at ~ ti~G th~t no other class wishes to use it.
A fil:lstrip cG..binetin the office cont~.ins sixty-six fila-'
strips owned by the building ~nd Qv~ilab1e Qt ~ll tiBes to
Miner t6~chers. This growing filastrip libr~ry is a distinct
help to 1951 te3.chers who need tlC.teri<:.lsand equip<'!ent . -
readily ~t h~nd in o~ger to acquaint 1951 youngsters with
the wonders of livins: todr.y! Post-"J::'.r:c1apS-and slobes in
ee.ch cl:'.ssrooD(gr:,des 4 through 6) emphc.size the result :of
res~~rch 'into the sDeci~l lec.rnin~ ~ids needed for eleBen~~ry_.•. ,~- .
children •

11. Miner School ~udio-equiJDBTIt ~nd ~.teri~ls. An
intercot1']1unic,:,tion'sy~tc::!with tc_dio c.:tktcb~ent per·:nits the
princippl to tune in c. r:::.dioproGr:'.w.to individue.l c12.ssroo!:ls.
A tf.'_perecorder ::h':'.:{6'S it possible for te2.chers to hel;J
children listen to ~.nd p.n£'.lyzetheir O\'lnspeech e..nd1anguz.ge
weaknesses .?.ndplc.n lr2prove::lent.

A r6cord pl~yer ~nd record libr~ry (including ,~teri&ls .
on such topics qS sounds for youn; children, se..fety,the

se~son8, poetry) ~nd ~ disc rCGorder help to~chers t9xe
c".rc of syste!'.l9..ticle::o.rningb7 he::.ring•

Ce,therine 1·1. B:-oderick.

P~rt 4 Spceeh Ther~py
Vivic.n 1.::\oe,Supervisor of Speech and
HG~ri~~ Ther~py and J~ck Buschor,
T(Jere.pist.

Fro~ the beginninb we h~ve attG~pted to work with teose
children in dl gI'2.deswho 'have h::'.dthe follmdng types of
difficulti8s:

1. Mis:?rticule.tion -- the wost preve..lenttype of
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